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Toronto. — Four years in the 
penitentiary was the sentenee 
Judge Winchester imposed on 
Capt. Charles P. Fisher, who stole 
$18,437 bf the govemment’s mo- 
ney while aerving as paymaster of 
the Anny Medical Corps. The to
tal amount taken was over #25,000, 
but #6,684 haa been paul back.

Canadian Provinces GOVERNMENT ACTIVE
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Ottawa, Feb. 6. — With respect 
to the question of aliens in Canada, 
»hieb is altracting coosiderable 
attention and causing some unrest 
in certain industrial Cent res, the 
following infonnation haa becn 
offieially obtained:

1—There are at present io. vari 
ous internment eamps througliout 
the Dominion about two thousand 
two hundred interned prisoners, 
of whom 1,700 are German, the re- 
mainder bcing of Austrian and 
other encmy natlionalities. Of the 
1,700 Germans, 800 were transfer
red from the West Indies, and are 
held at the request of II is Majes- 
ty’s govirnment. The govemment 

j'has becn advised by Great Britain 
that repatriation , is now poasible 
of a number not exceeding one 
hundred adult enemy aliens frorn 
the Dominion. An order-in-eouncil 
has been passet providing for the 
deportation of all enemy interned 
prisoners «ho may be regarde<l as 
dangerous, liostile or undesirable, 
and this Order is now heilig carried 
mit subject, of course, to the limi- 
tations neeessarily imposed by the

I The following billa were present- 
ed: Philip Kroft #4.00, A. Hanna 
ford #4.00, Adam Glatt $42.00, 
Scott Hospital #228.00, Express 
$1.65, C. F Street $125.00, Town 
of Scott Rent for 1919 #99 00, 
Scott Rural Telephone #1,892.56, 
Wolf Bounty to F. Finnell $1,00, 
Michael Sander $1,00, F. W. An
dereon $1.00, II Phillpott $3 00, 
B. A. Lampman #1.00, E. S. Neil 
$6 00.

Brown :—That aceonnta be paid
as read. Carried.
Sander:—That the Meeting ad- 
journ. Carried.

■ai» i.—aat all pricea 50c, 75c, #1 20, 
#1.50.| Saskatchewan ta er Germern) free «tue*

Bei eld will preK te »sei myca rareapl el wty 15 Ceata la etampe by |W
PRIVATE CLINIC, 137 East 27 St. NEW YORK. N Y.

MINUTBS OF THE COUNCIL 
MEETING OF RURAL MUN1- 

CIPAL1TY OF TRAMPING
LAKE, No. 380,

“American Adviaer” 65c. By orderta« tt will be apyrecUted tt yoe menUon "Tbe Coipter'-.
UOW MILITARY ABSEN'TEES 

ARE DEALT WITH IN 
QUEBEC.

AU kinds of books 
especially fiction and poetry.

RECORD OPPOSITION The proclamation is entirely void 
the Journal contenda for the rcaaon 
tl.at when it was maile thirty-six 
slates had niet rat iS «d the amend- 
ment.

Quebec. — The Catholic Commit
tee of the Quebec council of public 
instruetkm, placed itself on reoord 
as opposeil to compulaory educa- 
tion in the provinee of Quebec; 
but deeided to investigate the sta- 
tisties relative to school attendanee 
and see, later, if there is need of 
pasaing a law of eorajmlsory edu- 
cation.

held on Feb. 1 at Scott, Sask., in 
the. Council "Chamber. Members 
preeent: Reeve Camon, Conncillors 
Brown, Hennings, Sander, Spiers,
aad Harrigan.

Spiers:—That minutea of last 
meeting be adopted a.- i ad --Car
ried.

Quebec. Feb. 6. — Absentees lin
der the military Service act are 
flocking to the police court here to 
pay their light fine and l>e lct off 
with their full rights as citizens of 
Canada. Yesterday at the after- 
noou scssion of court ever huntlred 
abeenteca brought in by their jws- 
tors appeared and were fined about 
five do^ars each and let go

When ordering, alwaya in- 
clude 10c above price to 

Cover poetage.
r'MINNESOTA ALIENS

TO BE DEVORTEh

When in Regina, please eaU 
and look over our stock. You 
can make your own selectioh.

Minnrapous. — Radical and 
undesirable aliens of Minnesota 
and the northwest are In nig round 
<xl up preparatory to being deport- 
ed, it bccame known here on Wed- 
nesday, and a mmiber alreedy aro 
in custody of immigration offleiala, 
althoiigli whcrc and bow many waa 
not diaeloscil.

Mr. Heisler, representativ«- of 
Municipal Lurnber Yard at R»v- 

given a hearing reganl- 
ing bis hospital Liil wliich was not 
paid by the Munieipality.

Brown:—That it be recommend- 
ed that aections 1, 12, 13-37-22 W. 
of 3rd lie included in the Queen« 
view School Diatriet No. 2134, and 
that Reeve and Secr Vary sign and 
forward necessary forrns in this 
eonnection to the Department of 
Edueation. Carried.

Hennings:—That request of Ei
derton Si'hool Diatriet No. 2269 to 
have Hcction 5 arid 15 38-21 and

32-37 21 West of 3rd i„.|through
locate the missmg man. Although 
as many as 150 men were working 
at one time, nothing was discovcr- 
ed. The body haa now been found, 
but no detail« eoneeruing the dia- 
CQvery are available.

Anderson, at the time of bis dis- 
appearance, was uuder a delnsion 
that bis neighbors were conspiring 
to kill ln in, and that the police 
were coming to gut liirn. When he 
ran away, on the*cvenmg of Sep- 
teinber 24, bis wife stated he waa 
in a deranged state of mind. Ue 
had for two Werks previeus to hLs

DEAD BODY OF A
Ml SS ING MAN FOUNDenue was

f I United StatesCorpl. K’ Hy, provineial police 
ofificer at the Kipling detaehment, 
l.aa notifieil headquarteni Office 
that he had found tbe body of A. 
O. Anderaorf, who has been miasing

WOULD CALL FREE
TRADE AGITATION

PRO-GERM ANISMThe International Book 
Co. of Canada

*.\YS FARM IMPLEMENTS 
WILL SrOT BE CHEAPBR

< Toronto. — “A eertain type of 
journXlists are roeking - the boat 
and eatling for free trade in Can- 
ada,’’ said Lieut.-Col. J. A. Currie, 
MP> speaking at a meeting of the 
Ward Six Conservative Associa
tion tonight.

“It’a a funny tliiug,’’ added 
Col. Currie, “but the pi-ople who 
have alwaya talked pacifism and 
pro-Germanism are always talking 
free trade in Canada. If the war 
waa not over, I should call this free 
trade agitatiou pro-Germanism.”

«irice September 24, 1918. The 
hoily «as discovered in a bluff near 
the E5pe-«tone creek, some dixtance 
from Kipling. .

At the time of hi* disappearance 
the provineial police organized 
seareh partivs and for days huuted 

the hluffs in an effort to

New York — The Associated 
Press iasues the following: Papers 
«hieb printed an item earrieil from 
Pittaburg, Feb. 5, relating to lower 
prices for fanu impleroents, are re- 
qnested to publiah the foUowing:

Farm impleiiicnts and vehiclea 
will not bi' eheaper in the immed- 
iatc or early future.
-i,“(lii the eontrary," said Sccre- 
tary E. W. McCullough, of Uie Na 
tioual Implement and Vehiele Aa 
aoeiation, today, ‘‘it is the opinion 
of the oflieers of our association 
that presi-nt price levets eaiinot be 
aubstahtially reduced without scr 
ions or eVrn (iisastruiis ! isscs to the 
manufactunra until the stärk« of 
rnw materials, »hieb they Ismglit 
and contraeted for at war time 
pricea an- worked up und marke!

1835 Halifax Street, 

Regina, Sask.
WANT IRELAND IN

Wasiunoton, Feb. 6 — The 
houae foreign alTairs eommittee to
day ordvr favorably rejMirt nl a re- 
aclutiou expreeaing the hope that 
the Peace Conference would “ fav- 
orably conaider the- elaima of lre- 
land to the right of m lf detvrmius 
tion. ”

shortage of shipping and reatric- 
tions by enemy countrivs upon re-which would give thern eomething 

to work on.
For some time the jxilice worked 

on.the uaual theory of hold-up 
inen. Then it oeeurred to Detec- 
tive Sergeant Sparkman, who was 
detailed op the case, that Sills 
might teil -another story, and he 
did. He was arrested and finally 
broke down in court.

patriation. Inquiry is also being 
made of His Majesty’s govern- 
meiit for the purpoee of obtai'ning 
ilireetions aa to «hat disposition 
they «ish to be made of the eiglit 
hundred Germans who were trans- 
ferred from the West Imlies.

Thailands Anxious to Lea te.
2—There is a large ntimber of 

aliens employed , industrially in 
Canada, principally in the larger 
centres. Of thvse. many thousanda 

, „ , are anxious to return to European
Souaa a world-famousMiand, the t.ountri,s and nrt „ .lling to pav

Johnny J. Jone, m.dway ahows t||i.ir ^ „■ pf rinitt.Ml to go.
; automobile ra,-es, hne program of Uvk „f shipping facili,ies and

ilisappeoranev talked of «mdmg htoi platform attractmns. and airplan« . ni „ „.n„ri$,
life and it u pri nimed that, in a flighta hy returned Canadian bin! x,„|us „j- taliens "The gov- during bis appearanee at the trial 
fit of insanity, he eommitteil sin will !»■ on the rannt at thi , |l:ls'takvn up with the ln Owen Sound. Mr. Callaghan
eitle He left a wife antl five Regina exhibition, and other fairs i’anatlin,> ministers abroad the h'ft for Neustadt to prvparv bis de-
amall childreiL in the west thi» summer. The an- qn,ls'tio- of tI.aIlsI)0rtatio,i for this *»<*• A Ktat<‘8 that

and also as to whether ^cber has been cominitted ior
trial.

seetion
eluded in their School District be 
not recommendwl. Carried.

Brown;—That the request of 
Queenaton S«’hool Diatriet No. 2068 
to inelude n««tioii« 6, 7, 18, 19, 30 
and 31 3222 West of 3rd be laiil 
over for one month as requeated by 
a delegation of ratepayera made 
tbrough the Reeve. Carried.

Henning*:—That Seetprtary re 
(iort rondition of Art llickadn on 
wetion 14 37 22 West of 3rd to the

I v

ALL1ES WATCHING 
HINDKNBURG

LAWYER "FEARS INJURY
Paris, Jan. 31. — Reqiorta Corn

ing tbrough Amsterdam, atating 
that Fu ld Marshai von Ilindcn- 
liurg is ruisiiig four army rni jis for 
tli protvetion of Gvmiany"* vast- 
em frontier, have attracted eonsid 
erable attention in military eirelea 
here The allin! military men aro 
intercstnl in particular, for the 
aeason that if Field Mafshal von 
Ilindeiibtirg were sueei ssful in eol- 
leeting s ieh a body of troopa it» 
exiutenee would upsrt the present 
celculationa of Germany's ormnl 
atrength, on which the size of the 
ulliml nrmy of oocupation is to be 
baaed.

It is said that eight trcsip traine 
are passing threugh Frankfort-on 
the-Oder daily.

German* /Zolls It/ds
Bolshcvist force mare.liing on In 

bau, on the Baltic eoaat of Cour
land, have beeil halt«*! by German 
vohmtccr forroa, which, thougb 
groatly outnumbered, forred the 
soviel army hack avrosa the Win
dau river by a bohl «munter offrn- 
aive, according to a special diapntch 
to the Zeitung am Mittag. It ia 
said the Bolshevista suffered heavy 
lcaBea

In the course of their terrorizai 
tion of Esthonia, the Bolaheviat» 
are reported to hav> killed 6(M> p<x> 
ple. in Dorpat and Weaenberg.

The l German commissioner in 
Inlhtninia, who arriveil here t«slay, 
States that Kovno is not «wciipied 
by the Bolshevista, who are still 2f> 
milea east of that city. The line m 
being Jefended by German volun 
teers, and the Bolshevista are said 
to he awaiting inatmetion» frorn 
Moseow before resiiming their ad 
vanfie. It ia aaiil the captu re o? 
Kovno would «qieri the roiul to the 
German frontier.

Believing from 
tl reats reccived that he may l>e in 
«langer in appearing to defend Jo 
svph Weber, reeve of Neustadt, 
who is held for seilition, Frank W. 
Callagliud, lawyer, has applied to 
the attorney-general for protection

STAR ATTRA.CTIONS AT
PROVINCI AL EXHIBITION

Toronto.

Provineial Polifce at Wilkie and to 
the Health Offieer as being in want 
and ask thern to look after him im- 
mediately. Carried.

The Reeve verbally instrneted 
l)r. Janlme, Health Offleer, to take 
the neceaaary steps in eonn < (iou 
with the Ilickson ease.

Brown:—That the animal mem- 
bership fee for 1919 of #15.00 be 
forwarded to the Saakatehe«ran As 
aoeiation of Rural Munieipalities. 
Carried.

Hennings: -That delegatea to 
the Convention be appointed at tbe 
next meeting. Carried.

Brown:—That Seeretary «rite 
Mr. J. N. Bayne to find out e.xact- 
i.v tlie Htamling of the Loan Co^n- 
panii-s towards their borrowvra in 
ailvancing money for aeed grain 
purpoaee, and providing repoft is 
aatiafactory, that the Seeretary Or
der two carloads of No. 2 seixl oata 
from tlie Seed Grain Pureliasing 
Commissioner, Mr. A. E. Wikon, 
to sliip one car to Tako and other 
to Tramping Lake Carried.

Spiers: That Mf E McCar 
Ayh offer to handle seed grain at 
One Cent per bushel be accepted. 
Carried.

The appoinlment of Weed In 
speetors »as laid over.

Harrigan:—That the "Seeretary 
«rite the llail Commissioner and 
recommend that the Hail Tax for 
1918 on Mesars. Harris and Tay- 
lor'a Quarter and oii Mrs. Clraee* 
Mcljean’s quarter be eaneelled as 
per their lettera of Jan 19. Car
ried. u

cd.
“The re|>ort reeeiitly u nt out 

from Pittaburg about chea|M-r farm 
implcments was entirely mistaken 
At :: s|M-eial meeting of plow and 
tiljiige implement inakers, held 
there on Feb. 5, atandardization of 
varietiee waa diacuaaed as a meana 
of evonomy, but iiolliing was said 
about prcacut or future pricea.“

ntial meeting of the Western Can
ada Fairs association closed in 
Saskatoon with the seleetion of thi.« 
uiiuaual liat of attractions

purpose
peuding the offieial ending of the 
«ar, enemy null friemlly aliens 
can be admitted to their respective 
countries.

FARMERS NORTH OF
FERDUE WANT ROAD

« PL’T HINDLING IN OVEN: 
THREE CHILD REN DEADTwo hundred farmers of Arilee, 

Ralmae, Stonyroad, Ismvain, Wil
son Lake and Lizard Bike have 
fermisl a rural development asao- 
ciation. They are opiHwd to the 
iiitention of the Q.T.P. to open a 
branch line from Saskatoon to 
North Battleford, and are preasing 
tlie Claims of the diatriet lying far- 
tlicr aontli of the proposed line of 
eonst nietion.

I SKTTLERS DEMAND
RA1LWAY EXTENSION

3 — Commnnieation has been 
made to Sir Robert Borden as to 
the adviaability or necessity of pro- 
viTling for a stipulation in the 
terms of peace which would per- 
mit deportation of enemy aliens 
after the declaratiou of peace, and 
nny neceaaary immigration laws 
against admission of aliens of ene- 
my nationality iuto Canada. It 
may prove imprac^ieable for the 
rcasons mentioned in the above 
Paragraph to complete the repa- 
triation of those now interned, be
fore the conclusion of peace, and 
there may be European prohifii- 
tion of immigration after the war.

The wlidle question relating to 
aliens haa been receiving the most 
careful attention on the part of 
the govemment. It is manifestly 
a most (lifficult one to deal with in 
the present unsettled state of in
ternational nffairs, with the peace 
Conference still ongaged in its de- 
litM'rations and the shortage of 
shipping and prohibition against 
entry into European belligerent 
countries.

PROMISES EMPLOYMENT
FOR ALL U S. SOLDIERSIIaupax. — Mrs Charles Wood, 

of Muaquodoboit Ilarbor, whose 
Jiuaband is overscaa, left her house 
for a short time last Wedncsday 
evvning to go on an errand. Wlieti 
she returned she found the young- 
<>st of her cbildren aged 14 montha, 
dead, and the other two, aged 4 
and 7 years, dying.

Some damp kindling wood which 
she had placed in the oven of the 
kitchcn stov^ had caught fin-, and 
the amoke had made its way 
through a register into the bisl-, 
room upstairs in which the chil- 
dren were aleeping. The two clder 
cbildren died two days ago

Sherrard, Sask. — The Bettlers 
in the diatriet north of the Saskat
chewan river that will be served 
by the pro[>oseil Dunblane e.xteu- 
sion of the C.N.R., are petitioning 
that at least 40 miles be built on 
this line during tlie enming aeaaon. 
This line was promised to the dist- 
riet as fur ba«‘k ns 1909, the bonds 
iM'ing guaranteed by the Saskatche
wan govemment but owing to var- 
ious reasous conatruction has been 
«lelayed from time to time, until 
last aeason, when 11 milea were. 
griuletl. The road will scrye a dist
rict which is per hfl ps in need of a 
road worse thau any other in the 
grain growing seetions of the pro- 
vince. It is eetimated that 200,000 
aerea of grain will be sec'led in this 
district in the spring.

Htin. Dr. E. T. Mylex, of Rose- 
town, is taking the matter up at 
O'tawa, and the Hon. A. P. Mc- 
Nab, M IM’, for Kinderaley, is urg- 
ing that theTwork be proceeded 
with as requestixl by the settlers.

WAsiiiMnxw — Evi'ry aoldier 
who put on tlie uniform of the 
United States, who fought, or 
tiained to light, will have a Job if 
h< waiits one, Seeretary of War 
Baker «leelared in «lelivering the 
opening address at theufourteenth 
animal Convention of the National 
Rivers and llarbors congreas.;lMYSTKRY AT STEEP

CREEK IS ÖBSCURE

SEVEN DIE IN Fl RE AT 
SEATTLE ROOMING HOUSEThe roroneT and Jury enquiring 

into the death of Adolphe Lajoie 
at Prinee Albert, viewed the re- 
mains of the deceased, which had 
been exhumed on Order from the 
attorney general ’g department. No 
indkationa of bullet holea could bc 
found on them, and the coroner 
and Jury will visit tlie seenc of tbe 
tragedy.

Carmel and St. Germain will be 
-placed next in the witnesa box to 
give their versieh of the story. Dr. 
Gervais has already coufessed to 
the sliooting of Lajoie and in bis 
Statement« in evidence implieated 
Carmel by stating that he believed 
he also had shot Lajoie.

Carmel and St. Germain will bc 
cloaely examined when t^-y Step 
into the witness box as the provin 
cial police inspector; R. R. Tait, is 
anxious to get every detail in eon
nection with the aetivities of the 
trio Gervais, Carmel and St. Ger
main in the Steep Creek district.

Seattle, Wash. — Sevcral per
sona were burned to death in a fire 
which «lestroyed the Tokyo houae, 
a lodging houae in the lower end 
of Seattle. Over 12 were reported 
miasing and 14 injured as a result. 
of the fire.

Four unidentifled dead were 
found in the ruina of tlie houae 
after the fire had been extingnish- 
ed. Thä police aaid they thought 
the total number of dead was «• 
vcn.

MOTII ER SUICIDED
AFTER BIG TRAGEDY

Saui.t Ste Marie. — The wife 
of Alderman Kitehen, of Hilton, 
St. Joseph’« Island, who lias been 
in ill-health for some time, admin- 
istered fatal «loses of strychnine to 
her daughter, aged 12, and two 
sons younger than the daughter, 
on Sunday afternoon and took a 
dose hcraelf, afterwards jumping 
into a well. She was rescued from 
the well, and aeeuring a bottle of 
earbrJic acid which she had hidden 
away, drank the eontents and end" 
ed her life.

Harrigan:—That the Council 
gusrantee full eotypensation for 
land takeu for road-wii)* on the 
North of Sectio» 34-37-22 and 
North of 18-39-20, and North of 
13 and 14-39 21 and on 27, 28, 29, 
32, 33 and 34 39 21 also East of 17 
and 20-37-22 all West of 3rd, and 
advise Highways Department of 
this motion. Carried.

Brown:—That the road on the 
North of 13 37-20 and on the North 
of 13 and 14-39-21 and on Seetions 
27, 28, 29, 32, 33-39 21 be purvhas- 
ed at the price of $35.00 per acre 
and the road East of 17 and 20- 
37-22 all tVefit of 3rd at the price 
of $25.00 per acre, aud that chcrks 
be issued for satne on aereage he
ilig adjusted to the partiea «ntitled 
to payment for the sante. Carried.

Harrigan :—That Tax Certifi
cate of 1916 Tax Sale for the N. 
E. of 2-39-22 West of Snl in favor 
of J. W. Matthews for $11.25 to- 
gether with three 10 per eent. pen- 
alties for three years and"$5 00 ex 
penaee applyiug for title be allow- 
ed and check issued

Spiers:—That tne request of the 
Village of Unity that a resolution 
regarding Diatriet Court and ap- 
pointment ef Ptxwesa lssuer re- 
ceive the aanction of thia Council, 
and the Seeretary forward one 
copy to each of: the Honorable, 
the Attorney General, Mr. Buben 
Marten M.L.A., for this diatriet 
and District Court Judge of this 
diatriet. Carried.

Many of the roomers jumped 
from the Windows before the fire 
laddera were in plaee. Police, am 
hulances carried to the emergeney 
hospital a number wbo were injur 
< d in jumping.

The dead, miasing and injured 
were l«xlgera at the houae and were 
asleep when the fire started. The 
flamea, it is believed, eut the vic- 
tims off from the exits. About 50 
other hxlgers eaeaped.

The Russell liouse, whicii adjoin- 
ed the Tokyo houae, was also dea- 
troyed by fire.

FINED THOUSAND
UNDER LIQUOR ACT

CASE AGAINST
LAHR DISMISSED LIEBKNECHT‘8 BIJRIAL

Toronto. — James Patterson, 
who attempted to smuggle 2,112 
bottles of whiakey into the city, 
eoncealed in bundles of latbs, was 
fined #1,000 in the police court, the 
raaximum fine for a breaeh of the 
Ontario Temperance äct.

The liquor seized waa estimated 
to be worth $5,000.

Leader, Sask.—The case against 
Vernon Lahr, charged with break- 
ing into the Office of the Federal 
Grain Co., and the use of checks 
obtained therefrom on aubsctiuent 
datea, came up before Judge Smith 
at Swift Current on Tuesday be
fore last.

Evidence which «as conflicting 
as to the presence of Lahr in Lead 
er on the dates immediately follow
ing September 4, being supportnl 
by the aecused's own testimony, 
that of a traveller for Gordon, 
Ironsides & Fares, and the hotel 
register of the Alexandra hotel, 
tlie judge dismiawxl the case.

Berlin, Jan. 27. — The bodiw- 
of Dr. Karl Liebknecht and thirty 
three other membera of the Spar 
taoari group of S«N:iali«ts who wcr«> 
kille«! during the reeent diaordera, 
were buried in the eemetery at 
Fried riehsfeldeu, nexir Berlin, laut 
Saturday

FOR BEER LICENSES

Quebec. — ln a motion which 
he will preeent in the legislative 
aasembly shortly, Art Uhr Sauve, 
leader of the opiKiaition, urges that 
the law passe«! at the last aeasion 
enacting prohibition to take effect 
here on May 1, 1919, be amended 
so that the manufacture and sale

SILLS CONFESSES
TO FRAMEUP TO

COVER ROBBERY
ARREST PORTUOUE8B

MONA IM;!! IST LEA DE Hl-WANT ALIENS REMOVED
# A. G. Sills, arrested some time 

ago and charged with robbing him- 
aelf, in that he had taken the fiinds 
of Pleasant Valley Munieipality 
while aeting in the capaeity of see 
retary-treasurer, eonfesaed in open 
court at Rosetown, and took all 
the Warne for the shortage in the 
cash.

London, Ont. — The London 
Trades and Labor council at its 
last meet ing by an imanimous vote 
went on reeord as “in favor of a 
demand for an eight-hour day, 
withouti reUuction of wage^” as 
' ‘ willing to support any action that 
may be taken by the Great War 
Veterans' association to have all 
aliens removed from the loc'al fac- 
toriee, munieipal and govemment, 
work«. ’ ’

Oroeia* and othei- 
'Portuguew: Monarchist leader»
were reported to be uuder arr ntt- 
at llon:santo. They were roptunsl, 
aoeord mg to a Lisl^i despatch» 
after a battle in which tbe inaur- 
gents lost 50 killed and 130 wound- 
ed. The Portugu««: War miniater 
ha* ordered disarmament of all ei- 
vilians. The republican governmeut 
ha* Istn nwtored in Vizeu, whici* 
wa* one of the royalbit atronghold*.

MamudTWO DEAD IN FIRk
t of light winea and beer not eon- 

taining more than 1 1-2 per eent. 
of it* weight in alcohol, t>e permit- 
ted in the provinee of Quebec

Indianaiolis, Ind. — Two tnen 
are dead and eight others injured 
in a local hospital as the result of 
a fire in the Palace hotel here early 
today. The dead were 
Bracken, Ixigansport, Ind., and 
Eimer Tecse, Red Key, Ind *Tbey 
were suffoented.

Some Kesemb^ance. — A party 
of young people were amuaing 
themselves by guessing the answers 
to conundmms. One of them asked, 
“Why is a paneake like the sunt” 

“Beeause it rises in der yeast 
and aets behind der vest," was tbe 
answer given by a brilliant young 
Swede.

Frank
TORONTO CAPTAIN

KILLED AT FIRE
BY EXTINGUISHERAlmut Oetober 20 Sills reported 

to the provineial police that two 
men had rorae to him while he was 
working late in hi« office and asked 
him if some payment could be 
made. Sills had deeided to accom- 
modate them and turaed to go to 
the safe. As be knelt down after 
opening the safe to get some cash 
out the two men had jumped on 
hi* ha«&, punched him, tied him 
up and took all the cash available, 
then disappeared. The police went 
to the reacue as quickly aa possible, 
büt no eine could be discovered

1
j' Toronto. — Captain Moees 
Thompaon, of Portland (rtree} fir< 
Station, one of the oldest -nr« in 
the department, waa, shortly be
fore noon on Wedneaday last, 
killed when a hand fire extinguish- 
er which he waa carrying on the 
roof of a building at 29 Brant 
Street, exploded. The captain waa 
blown up into the air and roll ing 
off the roof, Struck a fenee post 
with his head and ahonldera. He 
died on hie way to the hospital.

CLAIMS “DRY” VOTE
of ujs. to be vom

for samc.
WOULD BE FINLANDEK8SMALLPOX IN QUEBEC

Paris, Feb. 6. — Premier Orlan
do, of Italy, today reeeived a dele
gation from the Aland Island», ia 
tbe Gulf of Bothnia, who preaented 
a elaim for annexation with Fin- 
land on hiatorie, linguiatic, geogrv 
t hic and commercial grounda. The 
Premier aaaured the del«qpition of 
Italy’a support of their elaim.

« »

Pk/ividenue, R.I. —The Provi- 
dence Journal printa a Statement 
declaring that after eommltation 
with aome of «he best known con- 
atitutional lawyer» in the conntry 
ir believed the action of Aetirfg 
Seeretary Polk in proclaiming the 
prohibition amendment effective 
and adopted waa illegal.

Quebec. — Smallpox ia epidemic 
in a large number of towns and vil- 
lages in Quebec provinee. A cir
cular letter emanating from the 
provineial health bureau at Mon
treal is being aent to all eounoil- 
lora througbqut the provinee ask 
ing the eouncils to enact a bylaw 
forcing everb«xiy to be tfaecinated.

CASTO RIA
For Infants and Cbildren
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